To the Parents and Community of Harlin State School,
Hello from Toowoomba - presently I am at training in Explicit Instruction. Three representatives were selected to attend from our Brisbane Valley Cluster – a rep from the high school and a rep from Esk SS. It has been very interesting and we are currently working on an action plan for implementation of working with all teachers and teacher aides in our cluster. All staff at Harlin have kept me well informed of business at school and as always the great learning that is occurring in my absence. I am very excited about the sports day on Friday and Miss Derksen will be emailing me throughout the day to keep informed. 

Our end of semester reports will be sent home in the last week of school and I urge all parents to nominate a time for a parent teacher interview to stay well informed on your child’s progress. You can make an appointment with Kerry or myself through Narelle in the office.

GO HARLIN at sports day
I look forward to a full update of events on Monday.

Sports Day— All Track & Field Events at Linville SS.—12th June
Bus leaves at 8:30am SHARP.
Parents make sure your child has their hat, sunscreen and water. If you child is not attending the Sports Day at Linville SS, please ensure you call the school on 54235117 before 8:30am. There will be NO SUPERVISION at Harlin SS as all staff will be at Linville. If you have any concerns about your child competing in any events of the day please contact the school.

Forms due back - Rewards Day Trip to Australia Zoo are due back by 16th June
Cooyar SS Athletics Day (all forms inc.Tuckshop with correct money) MUST be in by Monday 22nd June.

Sports Day at TSHS for Yr 6 Students
On Friday 26th June, Toogoolawah State High School will host a Sports Day for the year 6 students in the Cluster Region. This is one part of the transition to high school program for our students. Mrs Philp will provide transport to the high school and be supervising our students on the day.

Lost Clothing
It is only the start of winter and we have jumpers & tracksuit pants (all without their owners names) left at school. Please ensure you name your child’s clothing for easy return.

Our School Values
* Be Safe    * Be Responsible    * Be Respectful    * Be Resilient

Office hours are:
Monday 8am to 11am; Tuesday 8am to 1pm; Wednesday 8am to 1pm; Thursday 8am to 1pm & Friday 9am to 11am

Contact Details: Ph: 07 54235117 Fax: 07 5423 5114
Address Details: 8521 Brisbane Valley Highway, Harlin
Postal Address: MS 550 Toogoolawah. 4313
**P&C News**

**Working Bee:** This weekend!!

Sunday 14th June. 9am start. BBQ Lunch at 12pm. Supervision of children available until noon. Jobs that need doing around the school include weeding, brush cutting the weeds behind the school and removing fallen tree limbs. Please bring whippersnapper, wheelbarrow and/or shovel if you have them. If you are able to help, please let Helen know for catering purposes. (54235085)

Pie Drive: coming up in July.

Market Day: Sunday 30th August. Preparations have begun. Thank you to the team who have started the planning. If you have some ideas, please contact Jacinta (0427281700)

Ngaio (P&C Secretary)

---

**FUN RUN ONLINE FUNDRAISING**

**NOW AVAILABLE.**

Go online to set up your profile to accept donations


**URGENTLY NEEDED** - ANY OLD ROPE (ROPE WILL NOT BE ABLE TO BE RETURNED AS I WILL BE CUTTING IT UP TO DIFFERENT LENGTHS)

THANK YOU TO EVERYONE WHO BROUGHT IN THE LARGE BOXES

Mrs Lynch

---

**Toogoolawah PICTURES**

**Sat., 13th June**

‘MAD MAX FURY ROAD’ ma

Doors: 7.00 pm  Movie: 7.30 - 9.45 pm

---

**Sat., 20th June**

‘SPY’ ma

---

**For Sale**

Toogoolawah State High School uniforms as new. Only worn a few times.

- 3 x junior shirts
- 1 x formal shirt
- 1 x formal shorts
- 1 x tie
- 1 x bucket hat

If interested please call Kacey on 0488140690

---

Child to High School: $6

Adult: $8  Family: $25

Snack Bar. Hot Dogs & Pop Corn

Alexandra Hall, T’wah

Inquiries: 043 814 9954